
Fino Stationery nt Norton's.

Shoea a specialty nt Peter Glauseu'a.

Geo. Tobln, of South Cooa river, was n

Marshilold visitor Tuesday.

, Mrs. Thotuna Coko and daughter Mil-

dred returned Tuesday from a weeks
visit with Sumnor friends.

Tho schooner Jennie- - Wand arrived In
tho bay Tuesday and docket! at tho rail-roa- d

wharf.

, . E. Dungnn has sold his cigar and
confeotlonory etoro to A. P. Owen and
Mrs. II. C. Noble, and Al will bo found
behind tho counter hereafter,

Nothing better than KedCross Expoc- - I

lornni tor irouoiesorao cough; try it

Sacrament Is now forty shines ahead
of tho game, havo guessed it right on
Sunday's contest between Coqullic and
Bandon.

A Want ad will get you moat anything
you want, and will sell most anything,
except the cditor'a old buggy. That
seems to hang firo.

InvitalionB arc out announcing the
wedding of 0. Bert Stock to Miss Bertha
Applegate, at Scott's valley, Oregon.
'Jhe marriage ceremony will be solemn-
ized on July 2nd. Mr. Stock la well
known here and his many friends wish
him many happy returns of the day.

Tho posters aro out for tho Fourth of
July celebration at North Bend, and ore
gay in tho national colors, Our sister
town seemB to be f,oing Into tho project
for all sho is worth, aud there isnodoubt
but they will havo a jolly good time.

A mlnlstercal Association is in process
of formation in Marshfield and will no
(Joubt bo found to be" a good thing here,
as they aro in other pljcej.

Jack Flanagan is having an office con-

structed in the corner of tho Scngslacken
warehouse, where he carries his stock of
Del Monte flour and feed.

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred LIngren of Wil-lan- ch

elough came over in thoircail boat
Tuesday a'ternooa.

Mrf, Masters
Itllorcd euiti
prices.
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Any ono wanting ruro A No. 1 Leaf
Lard Btrlctly corn-fe- d hog3 can find it
on sale at tho Marshfield Cash Meat

Market.

Jordan Shafer received on tho Alllanco
a coil of wire cable for his Allegany log-gi- ug

camp.

Bennett Swanton received a lot of

household furniture and that eort of
hings, on t he Alliance.

The little two-year-o- ld son of Mr. nnd

Sirs. E. J, Masters sustained tho frac-

ture of a bono in his right elbov Tues-

day evening, by falling heavily while
running through the houeo, Tho little
feilou exhibited tho greatest fortitude
while ths arm was being set.

f Mr. end Mra. Wm. Abernolhy nnd

(Iughtof Violet camo In on the Alliance
from Portland, vJiero thoy havo been
tnUing.in the pioneers' reunion.

'CyT

In digging tho trench for tho sower on
A street at J. W. Bennotl'a lotj 0. W.
Patorson'a workmon dug down through
two old sidewalks which had been snow
wl under by tho rnlstng of tho grade nt
different times.

An orgau waa received on tho Allianco
for tho Sumnor church and waa taken to
its destination Thunday. This is tho
tangible result of tho basket social held
some iimo ago ni which ovor ?ou wns
raised for tho purchato of nn organ.

Mrs. Cora Cowcn and Hen, Schuyler
returned Thursday from Itocoburp,
whoro they had business beforo tho laud
jflk'o.

Mits Sadie Thornthwailc,.cf Danlelo

creek, la visiting Mrs. J, D. Sunderland
iu South Mnrahfleld.

V. Itnnlin. iliit ntirMi-.- nl thn dliiil- -- . ..... ,.........,. w. ... v
I wick tract of timber Uud, Ima started

back to Wicconsln.

Andrew Olson, mail carrier on tho
Marshfiold-Gardlno- r routo, broko tho
record on his trip Thursday, coming
from Gardiner to Marshflcld with tho
mail in S) hours.

Dr, R. II. Walters received on tbo Al-

liance, from Philadelphia, ono of tho
dneat dental chairs ever teen on tho
coast.

Tho A N.W. club uietThursday at tho
homo of Mrs. Fred M. Frledbcrg and
thoso present report a delightful time
jpont as woll as ono with profit to the
artistic loco worker. Thu hostess pro-

vided a delicious lunchion of strawberries
and sream and cake, after which music
and tinging took uppart of the afternoon.
Tho club will meot next time nt tho
homo of Mra. E, O. Flanagan on July
10th, having postponed tho meeting one
week on account of the Fourth of July J

celebration. Mies Bird Short wilf enter-

tain tho club.

Fred Lilicnlhal went up C:o3 river.
Thursday to look nt a dairy ranch.

The Alma which was taking tho place

of tin 'Alert on tho cotth Coos ltivcr
run, broko hor connecting rod Thursday
.ind tho RoEcbud went up tho river in

her stead. If this thing keeds up tho
north Coosriveritca will bo traveling in
jl canoe.

Captain Harris, of Sumner, saya Hint

the railroad Isn't quite thero yet, but
sverythir.tf is on tho boom. II: expects
to make a few more trips, however, be-

foro tho cars get to running.

They say thu strawberry crop la very

light in Coos County. This does not ef-

fect tho cream crop.

Robort Krugor received a fchipmont of

aud from San Pedro by tho schoonor

Km in a Utter and is filling up hia lot
wth it,

Tho klile havo been having a fino time
n tho pilo of sand which tho Emma
Utter brought from San Pedro and
which lies near Dean & Co's store.

J. M, Quick will havo hia now otcamor

m tho Tenmilo lake noxt wool:, Ho

ays that with a uhort ditch between tho
two lakes ho can run the boat nbout
10 miles,

ZZote Arc "Tour KIUnrjr
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Travel by Sea
Antvnlaliy Alllnnro from Portland

JnnuStf: A llouoyiunii, Mra Fllterol,
Kmmn Mltcruft, Minn It Colllur, Mta
Sinclair, Mrs A L llnll, M Wallace, Wm
Aliornotliy, Geo Wiilmoro, ,1 Kiunm, A
K Hanson, Mm 0 Campbell, Mm H A

Kdmundo, Mlsa KMuTlliunn, K A Ilegg,
Aiinn Wotmore, J llornnth.

Thu following parsonit had purcliaecd
tlckoto for tho south bound Alllnnco up
to 8 p. m. Wednesday ovonlng: Mrs.
B. Brynn, Mlsa M. llrynu, Mrs. V.

Jones, MrM. B. Luikco, Joe l.jvy, D. W.
Douglas, A. F.Graliam, Mrs.A.Btldgeo,
Uo8i Grlhbs, John Condron, 11. Hang-fcso- n,

II. W, Monica. .

Coquilto Herald: A itplendld immplo
of tho work turned out by thu Coos Buy

Iron Foundry In tho form of n lluu
bronto propeller for tlio steamer Ante-
lope has been lying nt our dock for iiov-er- nl

days. This io a lino plccu ot work,
and tho steamer I;vorllo haa ordored a
auitablo ono for that bat from thi;amo
source.

Tho Portland papers hi lug nil account
of thu death of Anson II. Buckmnn, who

rotated eotno eovun miles out of Port-

land anil was fatally Injured by his team
running away, throwing him out and
fracturing his skull. Tho unfortunatu
man was a nephuw of Tltor, Buukmnn,
of lly City.

Tho Ladles' Aid ISooluty of tho Lath
oran church wish totocpruit their thank-fulnt- a

to thoto who wero presont nt tho
bazaar Tuesday ovonlng, nnd enured It
to bo a success.

CIi.ib. Nordntrom of thu Capo Arago
Llfu Saving elation was up to town Wed-

nesday.

Tho largo anchor, belonging to the
Uhltolaw wrecking gear, which hao
been lying on Dean k Co's whnrf, goea
to San Frnncleco on tho Alliance.

Mrs. A. Gibba gees on tho Alllaoco
with hor household goola to Kurokn,
where sho will join Vr. Hibhs.

Tho schooner Chas. K. Fnulk was
to eon Wednesday.

A shipment of mils, aplkes and ma-

terial for tho Daniel creek railroad wna

received on tho Allianiu nnd loaded upon
n largo scow hero.

Prof. Golden Hays thoro nro yet eomo
of tho pchool souvenir numbers left, ow-

ing to tho f.ict Hint lomo who sulncrlbcd
have failed to got thu paper. Thoso
wismug nny can got thum by ealliig nt
Mr. Golden'a residence.

0. fichottor, innnaKorof tho Western
Union Telegraph lino In Cooa eoonty,
returned Wednesday from a biielncBB

trip of soveral wcoka durntlou to San
Francisco,

C. W, Pntorson hna flnlahcd tho sower
which ho has been constructing for J. W.
Bennett's from tho water front to Bon-nolt- '6

lot on tho corner of A. nnd
Broadway.

Mr. A. F. Graham, formerly hook
keoper. nt tho Newport mine, who haa
beon ioiting with It. Walters for tho
past month, loft on tho Alliance for hia
homo in San Francisco.

- o ,a. Gj i? o sat. nc j&.
'wij tu ?'M Kltidorou Ilat9!rtays IBoafiM ,
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Unscbnll Plcnoc

Thorn, will ho r pleiilo and n hot ball
K'auto oil Iho Ira Tiiekur place on Cons
Hlvor tomorrow nftoriiuoti. Tim Buy
City Lumber JnrkMt ill ineot tho Panth.
crn on tlm dlitmoiul for pnrco of lllly
dollar, mid tho smiles of thu fair onen
who will bo In utlmutiuini. llolh teams
aro uuld to hit In pink ol condition, nml
will tear up thu turf In great idinpo.
Tim winning team expects to uhnllblgu
thu Tlogn Tlgsrs, and tho undoriitund-li- nt

is Hint they alio rut up the ice cream
for tho Oo.r Mail gang.

4V honflru party wn given by Claud
Nasburg and Kimono Mogj, to a largo
crowd of friends Thursday evening, at
thu (1, A, It. picnic ground, mid nil had
ft hot tluio until about midnight.

8. J. Btcekel nml his son William, ox
pect to start next week on n vlst to rein
lives In Joti'phliio county. They will
travel In their own conveynnco nml ex-

pect to bo gone about n month.

Tho oteumer Umpire will mnko a trip
to tho Bay for n Hpeclnl cargo of coal,
hogs and iimtchwood, leaving Hnu Fran-
cisco on July 7ih.

i
It spnnka well for tho lumbar marl ot,

when tho North Bond mill In to lm xwn
night day, ni mil bo seon In nu

cliewhoro In this p.iH!r.

Ono nl thn nvmhIIs of makln;; nrr.uign-men- ts

for a base hall gamu hero on thu
Fourth botweon thu Cerjulllo City nml
Mnrshfliild toama Ii that Oo-iulll- City
will hold no culubrnllon. Wu may there-forocxpi-

n crowd from over Ihero to
take in Mamhfiuld'o co'ebrntlon.'

Kvory iKxly in Invltril to como Into tho
Coaht .Mail olllco nnd tlmy nro nlwnya
treated corteoueed. Wn nro nlwnyii pleas-wlt- o

figiiru on nny kind of.'u propoiltlon.
Eapeclnl nttentlon given to Building
Lo.ui Astoflntlon ngontf. Wo nro es-

pecially qualified to ileal with them.

J. A. Thompson nnd wife, of tho Cnpo
Arngo Llfu Having atntlon, wero trnd lug
In town Frldoy.

Ono trial of tlint oolobrato M. J. B.
Mochn nnd Juvn roffoo, In nir-tlg- this
ntA. B. Campbitll'H, will convlncoyou
Hint it is thu finest roflcu In town.

Murphy Cartoon, on of thn prosper-
ous fnrmors of Tiinniiln country, wan do-
ing business In to.vn yontordny,

Miss Kthol Hoiiflor n former pupil nt
tho Mnrshfliild Pchool who hns beon at-
tending school in Bitrknly, Cal. for t.o
post two yenr.i, grnduntod from thu Bnsl-no- js

collcgo thoru on Juno 2d.

Cnpt. A. DonaldKon Is fleurlng on hav-
ing n two-eto- ry building put up nn his
corner lot next to thu fhirficld hotel.

Tho editor kloked too Boon nbout a
wnntad not Bulling IiIh buggy. Wu,wIh1i
to retrnct our own statement. Thu want
ml mid tho bugyy yostiirdny, Wa nro
nlwnya willing to rulrnct any niloe-stn- to

mont, ,

A. J. Hnvngo, the carpnntor, han con-Htruc- ted

tho limit for thu Cnr nf sinin
in tho Fourth of July pnrnde, nnd It lies
on tho wharf bnok of tho engine houeo.
From tho rolidlty of its mnko-u- p tho
Btntes need havo no fear of Hu broaklng
down with thorn.

Our mnrlno reporter Enw a motlorfull.
last evening, from bin e.ujo at thu h.ielc
window. It waa hliio In color nml je

hiiHhy tull behind It. Itcflinu
from a southerly direction, nnd dlnu.
jioarod in n hlazo of glory about ovor tjib
croamory, lighting up tho hay nnd thy
eastern hills,


